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that I am a widow, and that I am going to Lisbon to be
married a second time/
My separation from Pauline resembled, in many ways,
that which had afflicted me so deeply, fifteen years before,
when I parted from Henriette at Geneva. The characters
of these two incomparable women were alike in many de-
tails; difference of education alone had rendered one more
gay, more talented, and less prejudiced than the other.
Pauline had the noble pride of her nation. She was more
serious, and more religious; she was also more passionate
than Henriette. I was happy with them both, because during
the time these two liaisons lasted I was rich, otherwise I
should not have known either. I have forgotten them, be-
cause one forgets all thirgs, but when I recall their mem-
ories I find that Henriette made the more profound im-
pression on me, doubtless because I was but twenty-two
when I was with her, whereas in London I was thirty-
seven. The longer I live the more I feel how great an
influence age has on our impressions.
I left Calais en the day Pauline commenced her journey,
I had a bad crossing, and as soon as I got home, I shut my-
self up, a victim to true British sfaen. Jarbe, my good negro
servant, put me to bed.
When he brought me my chocolate next morning, he
said naively: 'The housekeeper wants to know, sir, if she
is to hang out the notice-board again?'
'The wretch! does she wish me to strangle her?'
'No, sir; but she is very devoted to you, and seeing you
so sad, she thought	'
'Get away with you; and tell her never to dare think of
such a thing again, or you either,'

